
lobster paella
chorizo, prawns, uni, saffron, bomba rice, yolk

 
wagyu short rib

chimichurri, bone marrow, sherry, tête de moine

whole striped bass
grilled lemon, coriander, clams, beurre blanc

SUGGESTED DELICACIES

jamón ibérico hand carved spanish ham, manchego, olives, marcona almonds 49

caviar black river golden ossetra, frozen vodka, nori, crème fraîche, crisps 250 

seafood tower shucked oysters, tins & conservas, ceviche, crudo, smoked salmon 99

THE FIRESIDE FINALE
AFTER-HOURS

SEASIDEPROVISIONS.COM  |  @SEASIDEPROVISIONS

THE MAIN EVENT
SHARING PLATTERS UNTIL 11:00PM  |  CHOOSE 1

NEW YEAR’S EVE 2020
2 GUEST EXPERIENCE | $129 PER PERSON

PLUS TAX & GRATUITY

T H E  SNACKS  &  SMALL  P LA TE S
UNTIL 10:30PM

dungeness crab croquette
russet potato, sweet pea, aioli

lobster roll
cold-water lobster, prawn, miso-brioche, 
celery, furikake

wagyu beef
brioche, chimichurri, glazed carrot

tomato toasts
red russian garlic, sourdough, manchego 

ahi tartare
piquillo peperonata, sesame cone

burrata
boquerones, tomato, grilled sourdough

grilled octopus
kabayaki glaze, charred pineapple 

porcini arancini
wild mushroom, pickled shiitake

honey mussels
roasted on the half shell, nduja

kusshi oyster
lemon & ginger beer mignonette

crispy chicken skin
game hen, schmaltz, whipped goat cheese

lobster roll
cold-water lobster, prawn, miso-brioche, 
celery, furikake

billionaire taco
caviar, jamón ibérico, quail egg, nori

seared scallop
wakame, celeriac, bonito, finger lime

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness.  Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering.  All items 

are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

serious cheese 
pacific rock cheddar, la tentation washed rind brie, humboldt fog, le cendrillon

sweet breads
cakes, brownies, select pastries, dark & milk chocolates, sea salted caramel

fresh fruit
seasonal bc selection, dulce de leche, crème anglaise, whipped cream

crème brûlée shots
sugar crisp, espresso, vanilla bean, irish crème, triple sec


